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SHEDD BOY 1)1 KM OF THE CHURCH UNN COUNTY HEHINI)
N0RR1S OPENSPNEUMONIA IN EAST Oy TOMORROW IN WAR DRIVE QUOTA

Albany and Other Cities Over
Top Hut Country Dis-

tricts Fall Down

( hrl.t
OF ARMY STARTS SENATE FIGHT PLANS RETURNInlistcd Three Weeks Aim) In

Tank Corps ; Remains
Expected Soon

Wonl waa received here today of Congregations of hirst and
United 1'resln terian

Churches Merge

la the Head of the Church.

Kph. , 5:2S.

Hy KEV. (I. II. YOUNG

lluring these yer.rs of tremendous

upheaval which has brought us face to

fare with the elemental facta of life,
much haa been auid ami written about

the church. What, then, of the Church

of Tomorrow?
In thia titanic atruggle between op-

posite ideals of civilization, which has

just closed, it ran be at onre aaid that
the church of America has clearly aeen

that it waa a combat of the forcea of

evil against the powers of righteous-
ness, and she haa not hesitated to give
her best for the cauae of humanity.
At the firat rail for help from the na-

tion her young men hurried to
with their lives, and the voice

of the church backed those firat 400.-uu-

volunteers and every youth that
went, with her meana, her benedic-

tions and spiritual morale. And now
since righteousness haa prevailed.
though the sacrifices have been great,
the church of Christ rejoices that she
waa worthy and ready to bring the
full nieaaure of her devotion to the
cause of liberty.

The Christian church has not failed
the cause of democracy in the fires of

testing; but she has kept the torch of
liberty burning brightly for the world.
What, then, of the Church of Tomor-

row ?

Kirat, the Church of Tomorrow must
exalt Christ and His Gospel. Other
fraternal, social or religious organiza-
tions may render some peculiar serv-
ice to society; but the function of the
church is to exalt Christ and bring
His gospel to the world the gospel of
the redeeming love and grace of the
eternal God.

The church ia the rhief agency rail
ed of God through Christ to lead men
into the spiritual life. She ia not per
fect. She is sometimes weak where
she should be strong; world and friv-
olous when she ahould be serious. Too
often her ministers proclaim a human
philosophy and a mongrel gospel wnen
they should proclaim the atoning gos-

pel of the divine Christ. But when all
Is confessed, the church of Christ re-

mains the best institution for promot
ing the knowledge of the one true God
ami producing individual and national
.it'lurousncss. There are many sub-

sidiary institutions aa the Sunday,
schools, young people's societies, Y.
M. C. A.'s and other religioua and
philanthropic organizations, but the
church is the inspiration of them all.
At the center of all great moral and
spiritual uplift stands the church, the
head of which ia Jesus Christ.

Second, the Church of Tomorrow
must continue to minister to the indi-

vidual souls of men. An ideal human

soriety upon earth can only come as
individuals are perfected. To improve
the individual by the recreative pro
cess of the grr.ee of God in the heart
through the development of faith, is

the special task of the church.
The ministry of the church is to

grow souls in men to nurture love,

purity and righteousness. "The soul
of all improvement is the improvement
of the soul." And so long as charac-

ter is inspired with the life nnd light
of Christ's sweet and benutiful gospel
by this institution called the church,
no true Christian cares by what name
it goes. We know the world's great

red is a church that will inspire men
to nil things great and noble, by in

filling their lives with the righteous
impulses of the gospel of Christ.

And, third, the Church of Tomor-

row must also direct its devotion to
the betterment of organized society.
Social salvation is an integral part of
the program of Christ. It demands
that the commonwealth must be Chris-

tianized in its social, political and
commercial activities, and the ethics
of Christ projected more fully Into so-

ciety.
It is irreligion and godlcssness that

vitiates human society. The curse of
a chaotic, blood-thirst- Godless Bol-

shevism is worse than a prating,
cruel Kaiserism. Life in

autocratic Russin was preferrable to
life under the Holshcviki's cruel re-

gime.
The nearer the world gets to the

ethics of Christ the more permanent
and righteous its institutions will be
come. The more spiritual the church
liernmes the more serviceable it will
le to mankind. If men and women
would enter the church of Christ and
learn God's truth for their lives and
follow It, justice and purity and mer-

cy would quickly abound in the world.
Let us renew our fidelity to Christ

and His church, knowing full well that
the true glory of life comes from re- -

producing the spirit and principles of

German Soldiers Riot at MeU
-- Hungarians Confiscate

Tisa's War Papers

HRITISH ENTER
TURKISH CAPITOI.

'elgian Troops Enter Brus-
sels to Maintain Order at

Request of Minister

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18. By U. P.
The workmen's council of Potsdam

nnounced thia afternoon that it haa
learned that the former Kaiser ia

planning to return to Germany, owing
to the disturbances in Holland.

PARIS, Nov. 18. The Berliner
Tageblatt declared that Wilhelm has
abdicated and aays he haa only now
fled the country.

German soldiers have been rioting
Metz aince November 10, Le Matin

says today. The French are scheuled
o enter Metz tomorrow.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 18.

General Wilson, commander-in-chie- f

of the allied forcea on the Bosphorus,
established headquarters in the Brit
ish Embassy here today.

PARIS, No. 18. Detachments of
Belgian troopa entered Brussels at the
request of the Spanish minister there,
to maintain order.

ZURICH, Nov. 18. The Hungarian
government confiscated Count Tisza'a
papers concerning the origin of the

. It is reported that soldiers have
killed Countess Ztchy.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Chancel
lor Ebert has virtually dissolved the
Reichstag and will permit no sittings,
will be held, pending the meeting of
the constituent assembly, according to
Berne advices.

ZURICH, Nov. 18. The Berliner
Tageblatt says that the held
religious services in hia chapeau Sun
day.

Better Passenger Service
Due Soon, Announced

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. U. P.
Cessation of troop movements will re
sult in better passenger service
throughout the country within the
next two months. Thousands of cars
used wholly for transporting soldiers,
will be gradually released to passen
ger traffic. Transcontinental and lo- -
al traina will be added where neces

sary. Sec. JlcAdoo clipped z:i,utsj,uuu
miles monthly from passenger train
service.
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Harrisbiirg People Her-e-
Mrs. Cora McClain, son Marvin, and

daughter Miss Eva of Harrisburg,
spent the week-en- d with their lister
and aunt, Mrs. E. K. Cochran.
Went to Corvallis

G. E. Lacey of the Brownsville can

nery was in Albany thia morning on
his way to Corvallis on business. He
will ship fruit to the cannery at
Brownsville.
Spent Sunday in Portland-M- rs.

Anna Shelvik and granddaugh-
ter, Coenia Goltra, spent Sunday In

Portland visiting Mrs. Shulvik's sister,
Visited Family

Arthur Palmer spent Sunday In Al-

bany with hit family. He is working
in the shipyards at Portland.
Good Vetch

L. B. Luper brought in a stock of
volunteer vetch today that weighed 20

pounds.

WAK-TIM- E PROHIBITION
BILL IS PASSED

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 The
senate adopted the conference

report of the wartime prohibition
bill, which now goes to the Preew
dent.

Old Cuard Protest Fails t
Make Impression with

Senator From Nebr.

RULES FIGHT GOES TO

DEMOCRAT COMMITTEE

Progressive Republicans Ex-

pect to Obtain Favorable
Report on Proposal

By lr C. Martin

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 The sen

ate progressives today opened their
fight to prevent the republican old

grard from monopolizing power af
ter March 4. Senator Noma of Ne
braska, introduced a resolution to
amend the rules so that the chairman
of one of the "big eight" committeea
cannot serve on another "eight" com-

mittee. Norris refused to listen to the
strenuous efforts made to prevent the
introduction of the resolution, which
waa referred to the rules committee,
controlled by the democrats who ex

pect to give it favorable consideration.
Ordinarily they would pigeonhole the
rule.

Should the committee turn it down.
Norris will call it before the senate,
where he ia sure to receive favorable
support.

Now Please Tell Us How
to Make Coal Dust

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Make

your own coal!
This is what they are doing in Eng-

land, the department of commerce has
stated.

Very simple. Sweep up the coal
dust, mix with cinders, sawdust, fine
chips and any old dust. Add a little
cement and aome water.

Mix well. Pack in small flowerpot?.
or other convenient or inconvenient
molds. Fuel cakes, made in this way,
should be dried for a week until thor-ol- y

hard. Properly made, they will
bum and give much heat.

Hot Rath Wagon
Aids Gassed Men

PARIS, Nov. 18. A squadron of

traveling hot-bat- h trucks is a new
scheme of the chemical warfare serv-

ice for treatment of American soldiers

suffering from German mustard gas.
At several points these trucks are held
in readiness to start whenever the
Germans start a gas bombardment.

The most important part of the
treatment ia a hot bath as soon as pos-

sible after the gas touches the skin.
Before t'-- e hurry-u- p outfits, gas suf-

ferers had to lie transported to the
nearest hospital with facilities for

bathing. This sometimes meant a de-

lay of hours when minutes were prec-
ious. Now bath trucks hurry toward
the front upon receipt of a telephonic
announcement of the beginning of a

gas bombardment. The trucks push
up as close to the line ns possible, and
within a few minutes ore ready.

Each carries a 2,500 gallon tank of
water and ar instantaneous heater.
Other autos carry a demountable bath

pavilion and piping. The work of put-

ting up the tent and making the con-

nections is a matter of only a few
minutes. More than 20 soldiers can
bathe simultaneously.

As the sufferers arc brought in, the
attendants undress them ond dip the

clothing in n solution of lime water.
Even the helmets anil shoes are im- -

merred. Meanwhile the victims nre

quickly sprayed with liquid soap and
taken into the showers for 15 seconds.
Then attendants scrub them nnd spray
their eyes, noses and throats with a
solution to counteract the burning and
irritation of the poison. The men arc
then given rlenn clothing and sent to
an evacuation hospital. The attend
ants wear oilskin one-pie- suits with
tight-fittin- g headpieces.

Puring a recent test 48 men were
bnthed in two and one-ha- minutes.

Dance Wednesday Night
The loral rompany of Homo Guards

will give a jitney dance at the arm- -

j ory Wednesday night. Good music
and good time guaranteed. Come, and

It Is Believed that It Will II
Jan. 1st Before Home

Force Disbanded

MOVKMENT FROM

FRANCE TO HE SLOW

Men With UrgenrTWincsH
and Students First

to (So

WASHINGTON. Nov. IN - Hy II. IV

It Is Udlrved It Kill l some tlmf

In January before the government

rompletes the taak of freeing the !

"oo.iKHi men under arnia in thia coun-

try. Hence, It la doubted If any great
muvnneiit of troops frum France will

I rummemrd before that work la

ilona.

T)i work of disrharging nipn In tha

United Sutra will U expedited,
mobilization battalions liava alrrailv

been started.
Navy mrn, regulars anj reserves,

ran apply for diarnnrge now, Sec.

Daniels announced. Mon with urgent
huslnras ur desire to return to arhool

will hav tha prefcrrnre In the dis-

charge granted for tha present.

Attempted Lynching
Causes Several Death

SALEM, N. C., Nov. 18.-- U. P.

l ive are known dead and a aroro more

Injured, five seriously, following a
night of rioting resulting from an at-

tempted lynrhlng. Troopa rushed here
at midnight now control tha situation

The moh formed Sunday afternoon,
storming the jail and attempting-- to

get a neitro rhargrd with shooting
Sheriff Flint and attacking a woman.

The mob failed to net tha neitro.

Minnesota Hoy Died in

Albany This Morning

Ccurge Khenhoh, of Newulm,
passed away thia morning

at the home of the Anthony Brothers
at the aire of 21 yeara.

He arrived In Albany on Saturday
from Minnesota accompanied liy hii

mother, Mra. Mutilda Khenhoh, for the
benefit of hia health, lie haa been
aick the past year with liyflanimnlorv
rheumatiam and wua in rf very weak
condition on hia arrival here.

The reiiinina will le taken to Min

neaota fury .rial. Alliert Anthony, at
uncle,, of ho deceased, will accom

pany Mra. Klwnhoh hum.
Besides hia mother, ho ia aurvived

by two aiatera, who live in Newulm.

Home Guard Dance Is -

Scheduled for Wednesdav

The firat tlunce acliediiled for Al

bany ainre the flu lnn ha- - been rais-e-

la announced by the Albany Home
(iunrda. A committee consisting of
Chna. F. ('.nettling, Frank WoimU, Al

Senders and K. A. H. Veal are In

charge of the arniiigemrnta and e

to make it, thn biggest event of
lt kind of the year. The beat muair
nvniliililu will be iron red for the or
rnaion. The company Intended to Rive

the dance on the night of the rclebrn-

tion but waa unable to do ao because
of the Influenza epidemir.

I NEW CLASSIFIED
I

I.OHT A purple aenrf with vellow
bonier nnd yellow frine-e-. Kinder
rnll Hell phono 5K8J or Home phone
IW, innzu

FOR SALE 2 growth dry fir wood
Call I'eebler Trnnafor; both phonea.

lNni:.l

TUltKEYS WANTED Will pay Soc
a pound for fi.INX) lb of dreaaed
turkey thia week. I), K. Nelierifall
Mcnt Co. IHiiO

NOTICE TO V0M1NTEER FIRE-
MEN You nre requeated to bo pre.
aent at a meeting at the fire hall on
Tuesday evening, Nov. l!Kh, at 8 o'--
clock. Important businesa and eloe- -

tion of officers. Hy order of Conrad
Meyer, president.

lUIVTCh HIDI I

work.' tnnuire of J. A. Croft. :!!

Linn county failed to go over the
lop in the United War Work drive
within the time presrrilied. but Chair-mu-

Young ia in hopes that belated
reports from some of the districts and
volunteer aubscriptiona during the
present week will make up the defic-

iency.
"The cities and towns of Linn coun-

ty have responded well," said Chair-
man Young this morning, "but the
country districts for some reason or
other have failed to do as well aa the
metropolitan centers. Albany ia over
the top and Shedd, Tangent, Halsey.
Ibanon and Scio have raised their
quota- - Brownsville has thus far not
made its report. Most of the country
districts appear to have lost interest
in the war work and manytawve

five dollars who areSwell able
to give twenty-fiv- The fact that we
have been unable to hold meetings is

partly the cause of this apparent lack
of interest. The subscription books
will remain open during the balance
of the week."

PEACE TRIUMPH
OF RIGIH

Father Lane Predicts Justice
Will Replace Force in In-

ternational Relations

Speaking yesterday at St. Mary's
church. Father Lane said in part:

Today we are keeping an anticipat-
ed Thanksgiving. America is thrilled
with joy and the voice of America
arises in auch a chorus of praise and
thanksgiving that it must surely reach
to the skiea and resound over the
earth to gladden the hearts of angels
and of men. In every church and
from every pulpit throughout the land
this', or svnu similar message, has
gone forth to the people;

"Come ye and behold the works of
the Lord: making wars to cease even
to the end of the earth."

This is indeed God's work. As our
President says: "God in his good
pleasure has given us peace. It has
not come as a mere cessation of arms.
It haa come as a great triumph of
right. Victory has brought us not
peace alone, but the confident prom
ise of a new day in which justice shall

replace lorce.
A new 'day shines about us after a

night of bloodshed and horror. For
four years and three months the world
has lain stricken and bleeding. There
seemed no remedy at hand and th
Lord alone who could heal seemed to
tarry in coming. But the Lord does
all things wisely and it was his pur
pose to teach the world a great and
terrible lesson before the day of peace.
Autocracy in Europe had to learn its
last lesson, and be brought through
adversity to read the handwriting
against it on the wall. We on the oth-

er hand had to learn anew the lesson
of our dependence on God. We had to
lie weaned from selfishness and be
stirred to a new pity for the suffer
ings of a whole world, r mnlly, as
Americans we had to learn through
sacrifice and patriotism to rededicate
ourselves to the high and holy prin
ciples for which America stands.

Must I now turn to the sad subject
of our ti:ll of death? Must 1 sadden
you by even a reference to the count
which the world is now taking of its
wounded nnd dead? Can it be that
ten million men have been slaughtered
and as mnny wounded and maimed?
In these seventeen months of our par
ticipation has America's toll risen to
seventy-fiv- e thousand? Yes, so we
are assured by those who know. For
these bravo soldiers of America who
sleep 'nenth the daisies of France and
the poppies of Flanders we ran only
breathe today a sigh of regret and a
prayer of requiem for their happy re
pose.

And now as to the day which is
'awning let us say with our Presi

dent:
"We must seek divine guidance in

the performance of our duties and di
vine mercy. We shnll pray that in all
that we do we shall strengthen the
ties of friendship and mutual respect
upon which we must build the new
structure of pence and good will
among nations."

Here From Salem
Miss Gertrude Tacto of Salem spent

the week-en- d in Albany visiting Miss
Grace Townsend. She returned home
this morning;.

tha death of Carl la'hn, which occur-

red at Pittsburg Saturday followinu
an attack of Influenza.

Tha deceased wai a aon of Joa !vhn
of Khedd ami enlisted only three weeks

aKO aa a mruilier of tha tank rurpa
of tha United Ktalva army. Ilu waa

orn on April S.'ld, IH'.IM, and has llv-- d

in l.inn county avr alnra. He

avra in addition to hia parente, on

rothrr who la at Camp lwia, ami
one aiatrr. Tha remains will arrive at
Shrdd rarly thia week.

S. liOCAN (HVEX
FINE POSITION

'ormer Ixn-a- l Agent Is Made
Traveling Freight and

Passenger Agent

II. S. Ixtran, surrceded a few daya

aito aa local agent for tha Oregon
Elrctrir railway in AlUny. thia morn- -

nir recpi'pd ronfinnation of a report
that ha haa heen designated traveling

freight and passenger agent fur the

Hill linea operating in tha Willamette

illey.

The position given to Mr. I.ogan la

one of the leat in the Willamette Val- -

y and he haa heen receiving a great
many congrntulatiuna from hia friend

aa a uf the change. K. K. Juatice

of the Great Northern Kailway com

pany of Spokane succeeded Mr. I.ogan
aa ticket agent.

More IJnes IMow Under
Government Control

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. V. P.

Government control of all marine ra
le ayatema ia authorized by proclam

ation of Preaident Witaon.

Secretary Kurleaon ia named direct

or of operationa, which are effective

at midnight Novemlier 22.

Thia plarea under government con

trol the operation of all meana of com

munication, the cipreaa companiea be-

ing taken over by the government and
the telegraph and telephone ayntema,
wirelraa and railroad maila having
previounly come under federal control.

John Davis Is Named
Ambassador to Ixndon

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18. U. P.
Preaident Wilnon today nominated
John W. Dnvia nmbuaaador to Ilrit-ni-

nnd Alexander Kinh of Atlanta
to be solicitor general, aucreeding Pa-vi-

Supreme Court Refuses
to Review Mooney Case

WASHINGTON. Nov. J8.-- U. P-.-
The aupreme court today refuaed to,
review the Tom Mooney raae, on the
ground that the court did not find
federal question involved.

No Trace Found of
Missing British Shin

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Ity U. P.)
No trace has lieen found of the Brit-

ish ship Cnssiipedin, reported by wire,
lesa to lie foundering off the roast of
Newfoundland, the Federal Line today
nnnounced.

It ia believed ahe sank. She carried
n crew of 28.

Here on Business
I.. II. l.u r of Tangent was In Al-

bany todny on business. He waa ac-

companied to Albany hy hia son, Io-rc- n

I.uper, who returned to O. A. C.

thia morning after aprnding the
week-en- d at home.

Red Cross Notice
The East Albany Red Cross will

moot tomorrow as usual.

VytMn sisters. Attention
The temple will open again Tuesday

night, November 19. All Pythian sis
ters and officers are requested to come
on "nt Important businesa and

DR. W. I. WHITE TO ACT

AS PASTOR OF ROTH

Agreement May He Cancelled
hy Either ('jiurch I'pon

Thirty Days' Notice

Aa a reault of a vote taken at the

Sumlay morriinir eervicea at both the
l.'nited and Kirat I'reabytrrian church-ea- .

the r plan which haa been
under ronaidt-ratiu- for eeverul
muntha la to be put to a practical teat
and the prayer meclinit durinir the

preaent week will te the firat union
mrct'ni: to le held under the new ar-

rangement.
Ir. W. P. White will conduct the

union aervicea and the meetini a held
durini tha next three moutha will be
held at the United church
and during the three munt folljwinir
all aervicea will be hi Id at the rirat
Treabyterian church.

The plan aa approved yraterday ia

aa followa:
The fullowinir Ijnaia of temporary

union of tlie Kirat I'renbyterian church
ami the Kirat United I'renl.j terian
church, of Albany, Oreiron, heretofore
airreeil to by rommitteta re'preaentinic
both coni;rei.'ntiona, ia hereby aubmit- -

tcd to the eonirrcKationa of Ljth
churchea for ratification:

Name
The name by which the united

church ahall be known ia Union I'rea-

bytrrian Church, uf Albany, Oregon.
Service

Union aervicea of tie churchea, the
Sabbath achoola and the Young I'eo--

plea' Societiea ahall be held on the Sab--

Imth.

Union weekly prayer meetlnga ahall
lie held on Thuraday evrniniia.

All mertinira ahall lie held in the
Kirat United I'reabyterian church the
firat three montha, and in the Firat
I'reabyterian church the aecond three
montha, and ao on, alternating everv
three montha.

I'a.tor
Ir. V. P. White ahnll aerve aa paa-to- r

of the united congregation.
The paator ahall have charye of all

church aervicea, including the muaic,
and the weekly prayer meetinga.

The united Sabbath achoola ahnll be
in charire of the paator and the

uf both achoola.
The naator'a aalary ahnll he $'20A

r month, and each church ahall con-

tribute the aum of 1IH) monthly there-

to.
Financea

Each church ahnll manage ita own
finances, and each church ahall bear
the expenaea of the union aervicea held
in auch church; but incidental expena-

ea, auch aa muaic, weekly calendar,
advertising and the like, ahall be allur-

ed equally by the churchea.
ri ... -- f .V.. I,.iul Gal.Koth

... , ' . ... s.
. ..-- . . ,,.

shall be equally diviiled lietwecn the
Sabbath achoola nt the end of the year.

Offeringa ahnll be taken Sabbath
morning and evening. The envelope
avstem shall lie used, and the contrib-

utor may designate on his envelope to
which church he wishes hia offering
to go. The looae collection ahall 1

equally divided lietwecn the churches.
Each church shall support its own

mission causes, nnd shall mnintain its
own Indira' missionary societies and
other ladies' orirnnixntions.

Misrellanroua
Such mntters ns affect the joint In

terests of the rhurches, not covered
hereby, shall be determined by a joint
eommittee consisting of the rwstor
and five members rliosen from .each
church by the session nnd trustees
thcrcf; but nny action of this rom
mil '.re is subject to veto by vote of
either congregation.

This union ahnll continue for one
year, and until terminated by mutual
agreement; but It may be terminated
at any time by either church upon 3u

days' notice to the other.

Former Albany Man Here
C. A. Watson, of the Willamette

Iron and Steel Works of Portland,
transacted business in Albany today.
He Is a former Albany man. ,E. 4th 8t. 18n20 i election of officers the Master in the life of tha world, celebrate the close of the war.

i


